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WANTED

WANTED—A Jacobsen 524-100 and a 548-100 seeder. In excellent condition. Call during evenings (301) 896-3238.


WANTED: 75 Case 450 loader. Unit in good appearance & working order. New hydraulic motor and coupling. Extra parts, pumps, Type 2IC11, Suction Port—3", Ex. $375.00. OBO. Inter. 240-300-2035. TF 257-1555. 8/81


COMMERCIAL ROTARY MOWERS — 32” to 84”, New — Like New — Used — Recon- ditioned. Yazoo, Excel Hustler, Howard Price Turf Blazer, Toro, Jacobsen, Simplicity, Bob Cat. Some demonstrators available. All sales on a first come, first serve basis. Call or write for current list. KEI, 3630 E. Munkwitz Ave, Cudahy, Wisconsin 53110. (414) 734-7646. 9/81

Yanmar 24 hp tractor, 233 hours, turf tires; 72” cut Danhansen mower; three point hitch; used one season; Ryan sod cutter walk behind; chop off, older model, used once, kept inside; two 72” cut Hustler 285’s, 4 hp Koheler; Snow Blower/cab, mounts on 285; Yazoo: 16 hp Briggs 48”, 18 hp Wisconsin 60’; two 8’ Western snow plows, used one season; Meyers salt spreader, fiberglass hopper. Inquire Motz, 6749 Main Street, Cincinnati, OH 45244. (513) 271-5296. 8/81

TREE SPRAYER, Trailer mounted, 200 gal tank. John Bean 20/20 pump, 12 HP electric motor, 785 spray gun, approximately 150’ hose w/32’ boom. Parkway Tree Service, Box 2007, Jensonboro, AR 72401. (501) 932-9987. 9/81

SPYDER FORKLIFT, with Trailer $10,500. Excellent condition. TF 465-8550 after 6 p.m. 8/81

1978 Hodges self-propelled stump grinder. 80 hours, stored inside, good condition, de- livable possible. $1850.00. Rossville, IL (217) 765-3041. 8/81

For Sale—A Lely turf shaper. 5-foot. Less than 30 hours. Very good condition. $4350. Call evenings (301) 896-3238.

For Sale: Vermeer 665 Stump Grinder: Wayne 12” Brush Chipper; Skyworker 50’ Bucket Truck; Bomabider Track Brush Cutter; Kershaw 10’ Wide Brush Cutter; Windham Self-propelled Log Loader. Call (404) 323-0428. 8/81

For Sale—Four Morris Slurry Centrifugal Pumps, Type 2JC1, Suction Port—3”, Ex- haust Port—1”, with or without a Cross over 3 years. Volitar Nursery, 1030 S. Frontage Rd., P.O. Box 881, VAIL, COLORADO. (303) 476-3047. 9/81

HYDRO SEEDING BUSINESS — Limited number of franchises available in the Baltimore/Washington area. Write WTT Box 273. 8/81

HYDRO SEEDING BUSINESS. This 10 year established business has snowplowing in the winter, nursery and landscaping in the summer. Assets over $200,000. Sales 4 million with high growth potential. Equipment includes 3 loaders, 2 dump trucks and 8 pickups with snowplow blades. Price: $350,000, $150,000 down. Balance at 15% over 3 years. Volitar Nursery, 1030 S. Frontage Rd., P.O. Box 881, VAIL, COLORADO. (303) 476-3047.

COLORADO NURSERY—This 10 year established business has snowplowing in the winter, nursery and landscaping in the summer. Assets over $200,000. Sales 4 million with high growth potential. Equipment includes 3 loaders, 2 dump trucks and 8 pickups with snowplow blades. Price: $350,000, $150,000 down. Balance at 15% over 3 years. Volitar Nursery, 1030 S. Frontage Rd., P.O. Box 881, VAIL, COLORADO. (303) 476-3047.
HELP WANTED

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES with the sod industry leader. Due to the rapid on going expansion of our North American sod production capability, The Manderley Corporation is looking for management personnel. If you are interested in a career in agricultural management with an aggressive, fast moving company, we want to hear from you.

Apply in writing to: The Manderley Corporation, R.R. #3, North Gower, Ontario K0A 2T0, Canada. Attention: Director of Personnel. 10/81

Help-Wanted — Landscape Foreman —

Large commercial landscape contractor needs several top notch Planting Foremen for our commercial work. Year round work, salary negotiable. Good benefits. Long term opportunity. Call Landcaster Landscapes — For our commercial work. Year round work, salary negotiable. Good benefits. Long term opportunity. Call Landcaster Landscapes — For Sale in route and service area. Responsible for sales personnel and administration. Must be willing to relocate in Ohio, Indiana or Kentucky areas. Write WTT Box 270. 11/81

BRANCH MANAGER: Chemical Lawn Care firm is accepting applications for Managerial position. Must be experienced in route and service type business, responsible for sales personnel and administration. Must be willing to relocate in Ohio, Indiana or Kentucky areas. Write WTT Box 270. 11/81

AGRICULTURAL HORTICULTURE INSTRUCTOR — Full-time permanent position (117 days). Salary: $13,649 to $21,824, depending on education and experience. Starts 9/14/81. Bachelor’s Degree in Horticulture, Agriculture or Biological Sciences required. Contact Clark College Personnel Office, 1800 E. McLoughlin, Vancouver, WA 98663. (206) 699-0105, prior to August 20, 1981. 8/81

POSITION WANTED

Golf Supt. — Experienced in all phases of golf operations in northern and southern turf. Resume on request. Phone (913) 542-7326. 8/81
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Does your turf's appearance make you feel blue?

Then it's time you started using Pennfine Perennial Ryegrass. Pennfine has proved itself for nearly a decade with the toughest customers of all: Thousands of turf pros all across the nation. It's used consistently on many of the nation's most prestigious turf areas. It should be on yours as well. Pennfine, the best-selling fine-leaved perennial ryegrass available. Pennfine Perennial Ryegrass, PO. Box 923, Minneapolis, MN 55440